
Sharing (Comida de Buteco)

Tasting Plate (Salgados) (3/6/12 pcs)   $7 /$12 / $20
Traditional Brazilian snacks combo, choose from chicken coxinha,

chorizo croquette, cheesy ball, chilli cheesy ball,
ham and cheese puff, cheesymite ball, Brazilian sausage roll

and beef kibe

Hand Cut Chips (Fritas Rustica) GF V   $9
Hand cut chips served with aioli and tomato sauce

Chicken Wings (Frango a Passarinho)   $12.9
Brazilian style fried chicken wings served with homemade aioli

and sweet chilli sauce

Crispy Pork Bites (Torresmo) GF   $15.9
Crispy pork belly bites served on a bed of roquette with chilli aioli

Polenta Chips (Polenta Frita) GF V   $12.9
Crispy polenta chips served with creamy blue cheese sauce

Cassava Chips (Mandioca Frita) GF V   $12.9
Traditional cassava chips with homemade aioli and tomato sauce

Baby Calamari (Lula a Dore)   $14.9
Flower cut baby squid lightly fried served with sweet chilli

and aioli sauce

Mixed Skewers (Mix de Espetinhos)   $15.9
Beef, calabresa sausage, chicken and haloumi skewers served

on farofa and tomato salsa

Caprese Skewers (Espetinho de Queijo) GF V   $14.9
Grilled haloumi and cherry tomato skewers served on

a bed of roquette topped with honey

Prawn Skewers (Espetinho de Camarao) GF   $16.9
Grilled prawn cutlets grilled on the skewer with lemon aioli

Smoked Cheese Bites (Provolone Frito) V   $12.9
Crumbed smoked cheese served with homemade aioli

Loaded Chips (Fritas Turbinada) GF   $14.9
Hand cut chips loaded with bacon and mozzarella cheese

with aioli and tomato sauce

Salads

Chicken Mango GF   $17.9

Grilled chicken tenders on roquette, carrot and

zucchini ribbons with coriander and dressing

Strawberry and Prawns GF   $19.9

Grilled Prawn cutlets served with green leaves,

fresh strawberries and feta cheese

Garden Salad GF V   $12.9

Mix leaves, capsicum, cherry tomatoes

and red onion with homemade dressing

Fish Salad GF   $21.9

Grilled Barramundi fille
t served on garden salad

with feta cheese crumbs

Sandwiches

(all served with hand cut chips)

Picanha Sanga   $19.9

Grilled picanha steak with roquette, aioli,

Spanish onions, tomato salsa, mozzarella cheese

in a toasted Turkish bread

Calabresa Roll   $
17.9

Grilled smoked sausage served with roquette,

tomato salsa, red onion, aioli and farofa

in a toasted baguette roll

Buteko Burger   $19.9

Homemade beef Pattie with green leaves, 

resh sliced tomato, caramelized onion, smoked

cheese and grilled bacon in a toasted brioche bun

Veggie Burger V   $17.9

 Grilled homemade vegetarian Pattie, with salad,

aioli, m
ozzarella cheese and Spanish onions

Mains
BBQ Pork Ribs GF   $26.9

Slow roasted Pork ribs in Homemade BBQ

sauce served with cassava chips and garden saladPicanha Steak GF   $23.9
Rump cap steak Grilled to your liking served

with cassava chips, tomato salsa and farofa
Chicken Parmi (vegetarian option)   $23.9

Crumbed chicken parmigiana with napolitana

sauce and mozzarella cheese served with
hand cut chips and saladEscondidinho   $18.9

Traditional Brazilian pulled beef pie topped

with cassava mash served with roquette
and parmesan saladBrazilian BBQ Board (for 2+)   $54.9

Grilled picanha, calabrese sausages, pork bites,

cassava chips, farofa, garden salad and tomato salsa
Mixed Seafood Plate   $26.9
Battered fish fillets, tempura prawns

and fried baby squid with chips and saladChilli Mussels GF   $15.9
Fresh local mussels steamed with white wine,

garlic and chilli in napolitana sauce, served
with toasted Turkish bread

Kids
Salgadinhos (4 pcs) $8Napolitana Pasta $8Fish & Chips $9.9

Kids Sanga with Chips (Chicken or Beef) $11.9

*** Please note that this is not a
100% Gluten Free environment***

ButekoSCARBOROUGH      
 BEACH

For in venue functions and remote catering please contact orders@mrkooka.com.au


